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To whom it may concern, Date Received: .~ 7~c?.3

I’m oneofthemanyfather in I~esejssu~t.~ii ~audafli~re ileasedto see
thatthereis finally going to be somethingdoneaboutit, We canonly hopethat it is
donefairly.
My partnerandI separatedwhenoursonwasonly 18 monthsold,aftermanymonths
ofarguingandbeingdeniedaccessto my sonwefinally cameto averbalagreement,
aboutchild supportandaccess.Whichworkedwell formanyyears.Weboth finally
meetourcurrentspouse’ssome4andahalfyearslater,Then all ofasuddenI was
deniedaccessto my sonandput throughthechild supportagencyfor paymentsof
child supportthat I hadalreadypaid,butasthesepaymentsweall cashandpaid
directlyto my sonsmotherI hadnoproofthereforehadto paythemall overagain.
My newpartnerhaddecidedto relocateto ourcurrenttown asto notupsettheaccess
arrangementsthathadbeenin placefor manyyearsonly to gethereandmy son’s
motherhaddecidedto relocateover2000ldms away.It thentook meover 14 months
of arguingthroughsolicitorsandthousandsof dollarsto beableto seemy son,I also
hadto agreeto paytheairfaresformy sonto fly uphereto seeme.This inquirymay
betoo lateto helpmebuttherearestill thousandsofseparatedfathersout therein the
samepositionthatif granted50/50accessatthetime ofseparationcouldsave
themselvesthecostandtimeofbeingapartfrom theirchild/ren.

Now thechild supportformulawhereto begin.
This is averytouchysubjectin ourhome,asmywife is currentlypregnantwith our
first child andhasbeeninformedthatthechild sheis carryingis worthapprox.$36.00
Andmy sonis worthapprox.$140.00.This is calculatedonwhat I eam’tthis
financialyear. I alsoagreethatthis is an awful.lot ofmoneyfor onechild andwould
like to knowwhy I canythefull financialburdenfor my sonasI cannot seehis
motherhavingto contributefinancially in anyway.Shealsoputsthefinancialburden
to payfor his clothing, medical,andadditionalexpensesfor thetime thatI havehim,
As I havealreadypaidfor theseitemsin myweeklychild supportI do notseewhy I
shouldthenhaveto facethefmancialburdento supplytheseitemsagain,I cannot
claimtheseitemsthroughany formsfromthechild supportagency,I justhaveto
weartheextracost.
I canhoweverclaim theairfaresthatI payfor aslongastheyaddup to morethan5%
ofmy child supportincome,but in applyingfor thisspecialcircumstanceI find out
thatI thenhaveto providenot only to thechild supportagencybutalso to my son’s
motheradetailedbudgetincludingproofofall my bills, I don’t believethat sheis
entitledto thatinformation,what I payfor myhomeloan,personalloan,carandday
to day living expensesis my own businessnot anybodyelse’sespeciallyhers.
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My wife andI havebeendoingovertimeforthe last8/9 monthsto payoff so~me1~lls
sothatwhenourchild is bornandmy wife givesupwork to raiseourchild wewould
beableto copefinancially,but aswehavedonethis I find myselfin aworseposition
thanbeforeasnow not onlyhavewelostmy wife’s incomeI will alsobeincurringan
arrearsbill andbepayingmorechild supportnextfinancialyear.ThatI will notbe
ableto affordto pay,but thechild supportagencybelievesthatI shouldjust continue
to do theovertimesothat I canafford to paytheextra,I washopingto cut downon
thetimeI spentat worksoI couldenjoyspendingtimewith mywife andchild.

Otherfactorswhich I thinkneedto belookedatwherethe child supportformulais
concernedare:
Incomethreshold— Why is themotherofmy sonableto earnthreetimesasmuchas
mewhenshehasnooneelseto support,herhusbandsupportsher, I ontheotherhand
havemy wife andourchild to supportbut canonly claim $20000.OOayearto support
threepeopleandshecanclaim$33000.00It doesnot seemthat it wasworkedout
fairly.
Taxation— I paythetax on thechild supportincomeshecollectsandyetI cannot
claim thetax benefitformy son.
Justification— I seemto haveto justify whyI wantanything from thechild support
agencyandthemotherofmy son,But shetakeshermoneyeverymonthandI haveno
sayin whatit is usedfor if wewheretalking aboutasmall amountofmoneyI would
assumeit wasbeingusedfor food,clothingetc.But asI paysuchalargesomeof
moneyI believeI shouldhaveasayin what themoneyis usedfor.
Overtime-Overtimeworkedshouldnotbeincludedin youryearlyincomeasyou do
this to helpmakeyourlife alittle better,butasit standsnowthemoreyoumakethe
moreyoupaynextyear, it’s just aviciouscircle.

Thechild supportmottois “Helpingparentsmanagetheirresponsibilities“Theonly
thingit seemsto manageis to causemorefrustrationbetweenall partiesinvolved. I
believethat I shouldbearsomefinancialresponsibilitybut I do notbelievethatI
shouldbearall ofit, andthecurrentsystemhasno regardformy financialsituation.
If this inquirywasto getsomeor all oftheparentsto beableto communicatewhere
therechild/ren’supbringwasconcernedthatto mewould bein thebestinterestofthe
child.

Your’s Sincerely


